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HOW TO UNDERSTAND UNDERSTAND
Introduction
The verbunderstand
semanticproblem.Althoughit can be
poses an interesting
into
a
underand
a
verb
stand, it is byno meansobvioushow
decomposed
prefix
thesenseof 'understand'
has developedoutof thisformation.
In whatfollows,I
wouldliketoreviewsomeoftheexplanations
whichhavebeenoffered
concerning
this semanticdevelopment.
Althoughthese explanationsmay appeal in some
In an attempt
tothrowmorelighton
ways,noneofthemis particularly
compelling.
the problem,I would like to highlight
certainfactsabout Old Englishunder
as theyshouldhave in the
compoundswhichhave not figuredas importantly
to a betterappreciation
previousdiscussions.Factsaboutstandcan also contribute
of thisdevelopment.
The accountI offeris influenced
in a numberof waysby developments
within
the CognitiveLinguisticsmovement:an appreciation
of centraland peripheral
an
meaningsof morphemes,
includingaffixes(in thiscase Old Englishunder-)',
of
the
role
of
in
semantic
extension
(relevant
appreciation
metaphor understanding
tobothunder-andstand)',andan appreciation
ofimageschémas(e.g. ofstand)and
theirrelevanceto semanticextensions.
Occurrencein Old English
The verbunderstand
is foundin Old Englishwhereit occurswiththemeaning
'understand,
perceive,takeforgranted'(Sweet 1896: 189,thoughsee below for
morediscussionon thesemantics
ofthisform)andso itis totheOld Englishperiod
thatwe mustturnour attention.
The meaningsof understandan
as given in
BosworthandToller(1898: 1100) arethosein (1).
( 1)

I.
II.
III.
IV

tounderstand,
haveinsight
into
la. withprep,
ymbe
tounderstand,
knowcertainly
perceive,
tounderstand,
toconceive
of,consider
Ilia,withprep,
be
Illb.toacceptas correct
toobserve,
consider
notice,

WithintheOld Englishcorpus,ithas beenobservedthattheverbappearsin early
andlateWestSaxon,thoughitsfrequency
is muchhigherinthelaterperiod(see the
references
to therelevantscholarship
in Ono 1979). Ono (1979: 95) countedone
instanceof theverbin theearlyWestSaxon Cura Pastoralls and a totalof 100
instancesin thelaterWestSaxon worksof JElfric.Availingmyselfof thesearch
facilitiesof theelectronicOld EnglishCorpusassociatedwiththeUniversity
of
Toronto'sDictionaryof Old EnglishProject(DOE), I was able to obtainthe
on theoccurrence
of bothinflected
and uninflected
formsof
followingstatistics
understandan
:
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understandan
ofOldEnglish
Table1: Proseoccurrences
Anglian

Saxon

Unknown

0

9

0

Indeterminate 0

5

0

305

0

Early

0

Late

understandan
ofOldEnglish
occurrences
Table2: Glossary
Anglian

Saxon

Unknown

0

0

0

Indeterminate 0

0

0

51

1

Early

0

Late

in Anglianand its higher
The statisticsconfirmthe absence of understandan
West
Saxon.1
with
West
in later
Saxon,compared
early
frequency
theuse
in
The
Someearlyexamplesoftheverbaregiven (2).
examplesillustrate
in
a
nominal
witha sentential
ofunderstandan
(2a),
complement (2b),
complement
in (2c).
and a prepositional
complement
(2)

a.

pu genoh wel understenstpœt ic pe to sprece
you to speak
you enoughwell understandthat I
toyou.'
whatI amsaying
wellenough
'youunderstand
TheConsolation
13,p.27,1.14in
(Boethius,
Chapter
ofPhilosophy,
1899)
Sedgfield

b.

ascianhu
nu
ic wolde pe
pu pis
I
wantedyou now ask how you this
understandan
hœfdest
spell
discourse understood had
thisdiscourse.'
toaskyounowhowyouhadunderstood
'I wanted
TheConsolation
34,p. 86,
Chapter
(Boethius,
ofPhilosophy,
1.22inSedgfield
1899)

c.

on Englisc
understondan
...cupen
understandon English
...could
4...couldunderstand
English'
line13as
toWœrferth,
ThePastoralCare,Letter
theGreat,
(Gregory
ofSweet1871)
lineation
byDOE,following
assigned

1Thestatistics
The
forthesequences
thecorpus
wereobtained
under,
ynders.
bysearching
with
theverb
notconnected
thefewforms
toeliminate
werethen
examined
resulting
passages
hasbeennoted
understonda
oftheform
instance
OneAnglian
understandan.
(seeOno1979:
ofthisform).
97 fordiscussion
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Thereare two instancesof OE understandan
whichshouldbe mentioned
on
accountoftheirunusualsemantics.
Ono (1984: 220-221) discussesone instanceof
OE (WestSaxon) understandan
whichcorresponds
to 'standunder'.This is the
examplein (3).
(3)

treow,
Gyf mon donne aceorfe an
if
one
then cutdown one tree
pœt mœge õrittigswina understandan...
that can
stand
under
thirtypigs
'Ifoneweretocutdowna treeunder
which
.
thirty
pigscanstand.
Liebermann
citedbyOno1984:220)
(Alfred-Ine
(44B),from
(1903-1916),

The variantsundergestandan
and undergestondon
also appear in othermanuof
this
Ono
and
others
to
treat
theunder-inthisinstanceas
scripts
passage,leading
a separableprefix.Indeed,as Ono (1984: 221) pointsout,some scholarshave
treated under- and gestandan as two independentwords in the form
In contrast,
in themeaningof 'understand'
understandan
does
undergestandan.
nothave a separableprefix.The otherinstanceof understandan
whichshouldbe
notedis thesingleAnglianinstanceoftheformunderstonda
(see discussioninOno
1979:97). Thisformoccursas a loantranslation
ofLatinsubsistere'to withstand'.
This contrasts
withtheunderstandan
in earlyWestSaxon which,as Ono (1984:
221-224) shows,does notoccuras loan translation.
and
, madeup of an 'under'+ 'stand'morpheme
CognatesofOE understandan
can be foundin otherGermaniclanguagesin latercenturies
meaning'understand',
(Old Frisian,MiddleDanish,MiddleSwedish,Old Icelandic,MiddleLow German,
MiddleDutch,MiddleHighGerman).However,oftheGermaniclanguageswhich
have written
recordspriorto the ninthcentury,
it is onlyWestSaxon (i.e. not
Gothic,Old HighGerman,noreventheOld SaxonoftheHeliand)whichhas such
a formand it is in WestSaxon in theOE periodwhereone can observetheform
The earlyhistoryof its distribution
and the extentand
becomingentrenched.
directionof borrowing
betweenthedialectsremainuncertain.
I will proceedto
discusstheformin lightofthelinguistic
factsofOE wheretheformmakesitsfirst
appearance.
Previousexplanations
The earliestscholarlydiscussionof thesemanticsof theverbis to be foundin an
exchangeof ideas publishedin ModernLanguageNotesin 1899-1900between
FrancisWood,CornellCollege,andGeorgeHempl,University
ofMichigan(Wood
1899,1900;Hempl1899).Thisexchangecoveredtheetymological
of
explanation
variouswords,as indicatedinthetitlesofthearticles,
understand.
While
including
thetwoauthorsdisagreedwithsomepointsofclassification
andexplanation,
both
the
same
idea
of
the
of
understand
accepted
general
, an idea advancedby
history
Wood(1899: 129-130) in thefirstofthesearticles.The basis oftheinterpretation
is the idea thatthe Old Englishprefixunder-is to be understood
as meaning
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'between'(semantically
equivalentand, accordingto Wood,cognatewithLatin
This
it
is
inter-).2 prefix, claimed,helpstocreatea senselike'to separate'whichin
turngivesriseto 'understand'.
thetwo authorsdisagreeabouttheprecise
Despitesomepointsof agreement,
we may
detailsof thisdevelopment.
Hempl(1900: 233) assumesa development
I:
call Hypothesis
I
(4) Hypothesis
= 'keepx apart
from
> 'separate^
'stand
between'
y' > 'understand'
thepassagein (5).
I is extracted
fromHempl'sdiscussion,
particularly
Hypothesis
(5)

andso 'tokeep
'tostand
wasoriginally
OE. Understandan
between,'
simply
unterscheiden
German
andit,likeLatindistinguo,
'toseparate,'
,etc.,got
apart,'
'knowhow
'makeout','understand',
thefigurative
'distinguish',
meaning
unterstehen
(to),''presume
(to)'(andin German,
passedon to 'undertake
(to)').Hempl(1900:234)

I will call
Wood explainsthingsdifferently,
assumingthesemanticdevelopment
in
as
shown
II,
(6).
Hypothesis
n
(6) Hypothesis
= 'takesomething
therest,
> 'separate^
'standbetween'
thereby
awayfrom
> 'understand'
> 'perceive'
ittooneself'
bringing
does so in a rather
HypothesisII, thoughit appeals to a notionof separation,
in
of
difference
on
this
elaborates
Wood
different
(7).
point
way.
(7)

he agreeswithme-inseeingin E.
rather
I agreewithProf.Hempl-or
is notan
of'separate.'
theprimary
understand
But,thisseparation
meaning
Wood(1900:15)
'vernehmen.'
buta 'zusichnehmen,'
'auseinandernehmen,'

bothauthorscite the
in thedetailsof theexplanation,
Despitethedifference
same supportingexamples from other Indo-Europeanlanguages. Foremost
discern',
amongsttheparallelexamplesareLatincerno'separate,sift;distinguish,
In
these
Greek
judge'.
'separate;
KpLvo)
distinguo'separate; distinguish',
of
the
for
as
the
seen
is
a
development
starting
point
examples, meaning'separate'
or someintellectual
toperception
senserelating
a (supposedly)later,moreabstract
parallelforWood is Latinintelligõ(<
ability.An examplewhichis an attractive
Here,theverb
inter-'between'+ legero 'pickup,gather')'perceive,comprehend'.
- in
2 Notall dictionaries
senseof 'between,
among'fortheunder
acceptan original
andPartridge
understandan.
(1958:751)all takethe
Ayto(1990:549),Klein(1967:1677),
ofOE
thesingleinstance
oftheverbas 'standunder'.And,ofcourse,
meaning
original
as
not'standbetween',
means'standunder',
underwithseparable
prefix
under(ge)standan
above.
discussed
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base legerõcontributes
thesense of 'bringingsomething
to oneself',a meaning
whichconstitutes
a kindof bridgein Wood's pathof semanticdevelopment
of
'understand'.
Jäkel(1995: 224), in his overviewof metaphors
relatingto mentalactivity,
of 'to standamong'as underlying
understand
, butthisis
acceptstheinterpretation
thenanalyzedas anillustration
ofa metaphor
understanding
isestablishing
physical
thanresulting
froma 'separate'sense.Thisis different
closeness,rather
againfrom
whatWood and Hemplwereproposing.The different
nuancesof 'between'and
- areinvolvedhere.
ofOld Englishunder
'among',oftencitedas twosub-meanings
'X betweeny's' suggeststhaty's areseparated
whereas
'x
byx,
amongy's' suggests
rather
thatthey's areenclosingx. Hencethe'between'meaninginclinesone more
toward'between'> 'separate',whereasthe 'among' meaningis moreconsistent
with'among'> 'close to'. We maycall thisHypothesis
Illa. A variantofthisis the
idea thatunderstandan
meant
'stand
under',like the formwiththe
originally
which
in
turn
is
linked
to
'understand'
theidea ofbeing
separableprefix,
through
close to'. Thisvariation,
whichwe maycall Hypothesis
Illb is foundin
'physically
Ayto(1990: 549).
(8)

a. Hypothesis
Ilia
= 'stand
understandan
closeto'> 'understand'
among'> 'bephysically
b. Hypothesis
nib
= 'stand
understandan
> 'bephysically
under'
closeto'> 'understand'

whatyouaresaying,I understand
whatyouare
EnglishI'm withyou'I'm following
illustration
ofthismetaphor.
saying'mightbe takento be a further
It is a problemforall threehypotheses
thattheresimplyis no 'stand'meaning
(e.g. 'standbetween,standamong,standnextto,standnear,standat,standunder')
documented
forOE. understandan
themore
(withinseparable
Furthermore,
prefix).
which
one
constructs
as
of
the
chain
of
semantic
the
meanings
part
development,
morespeculativetheaccountbecomes.Hypothesis
I and II, forexample,require
notjust a 'stand' kindof meaning,but a 'separate'kindof meaning,thereby
thedegreeof speculativeness.
increasing
Dictionaries
varyinjusthowmuchofthesehypotheses
theywishtoincorporate.
Some dictionariesrefrainfromprovidingany explanatione.g. The American
HeritageDictionary(New CollegeEdition,Morris1981) and TheConciseOxford
reference
to
Dictionary
ofEnglishEtymology
(Hoad 1986).Notealso Bloomfield's
thisverbinLanguage, citedin (9), wheresomedifficulty
withthesemantics
ofthis
verbis acknowledged:
(9)

Isolation
ofsomeconstruction.
Wefind
maybefurthered
bytheobsolescence
ithardtoconnect
themeaning
ofunderstand
withthemeanings
ofunder
and
stand
'stand
closeto'or'stand
, notonlybecausethemeaning
which
among',
musthavebeencentral
at thetimethecompound
was formed,
has been
obsoletesinceprehistoric
of the
time,butalso becausetheconstruction
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withstress
onthelatter,
hasdiedoutexcept
compound,
preposition
plusverb,
fortraditional
whichsurvive
as irregularities,
suchas undertake
forms,
,
, underlie
, overthrow
, overcome
, overtake
, forgive
, forget
, forbid.
undergo
Bloomfield
(1933:433)

It wouldappearthat,despitethepreviousscholarlyattempts
to explainawaythe
semantics
of understand
doubtabouttheemergence
of
, thereremainsa lingering
the'understand'
meaning.
OWEnglish"under
In thissectionI shallreviewthesemantics
ofunder-verbsinOld Englishandshow
thattheprefixpresents
a morecomplexpicturethansimplymeaningeither'under'
or 'between,among'.
Sweet(1896: 189-190) listsa totalof 39 under-verbs,shownin Table 3 along
withtheirmeaningsandotherinformation
as foundin theSweetdictionary.
Many
of these verbs are parallelto Latin sub- compounds,eitherby way of loan
translationor as an independentdevelopment,e.g. Latin supportarelOE.
In some cases, the loan translation
underberan.
is viewedas a ratherartificial
translation
and Sweet marksthemwitha symbolmeaning"slavishimitation
of
Latin".The verbsdesignated
thiswayby Sweetare: underbrœdan
, underciçrran,
undercuman,underdrçncan,underfylgany
, ununderhçbban,underhlystan
Some verbsappearonlyas glossesofLatin
derīecan,underiernan,
underplantian.
wordsand theseare indicatedby "Gloss" in thetable,followingSweet.I have
indicated
withan undertheverbswhicharemostobviouslyconsistent
witha literal
or figurative
meaningof 'under'.Such a meaningis obviousin theoverwhelming
oftheseverbs(26 bymycount).
majority
The meaningof 'between,among'is notat all commonin thisgroup.Onlyone
verb really suggestsa 'between' prefix:underscēotan
, which translatesas
cutoff',deriving
fromunder-'between'+ scēotan' tr shoot
presumably
'intercept,
or throwmissile;hit withmissile;move quickly,push,throw;contribute,
pay
rush,flow,run(ofroad)
(money);refercase topersonorcourt;intr.movequickly,
as 'support',
also met.;shoot(ofpain)'.However,notethatthisverbalso translates
withan 'under'sense,paralleltothewayinwhichother
a meaningmoreconsistent
Old Englishwordsfor'support'(and ModernEnglishsupport
) containan 'under'
of meaning.So, even in thecase of thisverb,thereis somequestion
component
as 'search
abouttheroleof under-.Undersēcan'investigate'
mightbe construed
Note
also
thatthe
'search
under'.
construed
as
it
be
but
among',
equally might
'
to get;
to
stem
itself
the
is
find;
{sēcan
try
try
by
meaning conveyed
'investigate'
at all
it
is
not
find
to
to;
So,
visit,
out,
attack').
again,
go
investigate,
inquire;
try
clearjustwhattheforceoftheunder-prefixis hereandI thinkitis morelikelythat
anothermeaning(see below) is morerelevanthere.For boththeseverbs,then,I
roleoftheprefixas between;under?.
thesemantic
haveindicated
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Sweet(1896)
Table3: OldEnglish
underverbsandtheir
meanings
following
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

?
under
under
under
under
under
?
under
under
under
under
under
?

underbeginnan
underberan
underbīegan
underbrœdan
underbūgan
underciçrran
undercrēopan
undercuman
underdelfan
underdrçncan
underetan
underflöwan
underßn

14.
15.

under
under

16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.

?
?
under
under
under
under
under
under
under
under
?

underfylgan
,
undergān
undergangan
underginnan
under
gietan
underhçbban
underhlystan
underhnlgan
underīecan
underiernan
gan
underlie
underlie
gan
underlūtan
underniman

27.
28.
29.
30.

under
under?
between;
under?
between;
?

31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.

?
under
under
under
?
under
under
under
under

undertake'
'begin,
(Gloss)
'support'
'subject'
under'
'spread
'submit'
'subvert'
'enter
alsofig.'
surreptitiously
'assist'
'undermine,
digout'
'suffocate'
(Gloss)
'sap,undermine^#.'
'flowunder'
receive
'receive;
surreptitiously
undertake'
(stolen
propertyX?);
'follow'
deceive;
'undermine^#.,
undergo'

undertake'
'begin,
'understand,
perceive'
'lift'
(omitted
word)'
'supply
tr.;submit
to,undergo'
'gobeneath
'add'
'runbeneath;
help'
'support'
'submit'
lift'
'stoopunder,
'takeupononeself;
takein
steal'
(with
mind);
underplantian 'supplant'
underscēotan 'intercept,
cutoff;support'
undersēcan
'investigate'
'comeuponunawares,
,
undersmēagan
surprise'
undersmūgan
understandan 'understand,
takeforgranted'
perceive,
(Gloss)
understapplian 'supplant'
understingan 'support'
under
under'
strçgdan 'strew
'consider'
underpçncan
underpīedan
'subject'
underwrçpian 'support'
underwrîtan
'sign'
(Gloss)
underwyrtwalian
'supplant'
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Obviously,themeanings'under'and 'between,among'do notexplainaway all
ofOE under-is considerably
to realizethatthesemantics
cases anditis important
ofa meaningofeither'under'or 'between,
morecomplexthanjusta matter
among'.
verbs
of
these
clusters
to
it
is
more
the
list
closely,
possible identify
Examining
us
to
infer
additional
whichsharesemanticcharacteristics,
sub-meanings
allowing
real such subof under-.Clearly,thereis a questionas to how psychologically
is basedon theformsin (10).
are.One suchsub-meaning
meanings
alsofig' (cf.crēopan
'enter
crawl')
'creep,
(10) a. undercrēopan
surreptitiously
receive
b. underjon
(?);undertake'
(stolen
'receive;
property)
surreptitiously
seize')
{ci.ßn 'grasp,
'takeholdof,hold;...')
c. underniman
'steal;...' (cf.niman
'comeuponunawares,
d. undersmūgan
(cf.smügan
'creep;
surprise'
gradually')
penetrate
oftheseunder-verbs.To
inthemeanings
Thereis an elementofsecrecyimmanent
in
is
of
element
an
verb,e.g.
someextent,
secrecy perhapspresent theunprefixed
In
these
cases,undergradually'.
crēopan'creep,crawl',smūgan'creep;penetrate
truethat
it
still
remains
but
to
the
overall
semantics,
maynotbe addingverymuch
is
a
"local"
and
this
with
inthisgroupareassociated
theunder-compounds
secrecy
"In
later
notes
The OED (1971:3488)
whichcan be extracted.3
generalization
as
to OE] examples,thesenseis usuallythatof (secret)investigation
[subsequent
". Even
action,as underhear
, look, search, watch, or of unobserved
under-feel
suchas 'secrecy
Englishunder-maybe said to havea sub-meaning
contemporary
as in Morris(1981: 1395). The notionof 'secrecy'is too strongto
or treachery',
but thereis some semanticoverlapbetween
describethemeaning'understand'
is somethingone does withoutany
thesenotionsnevertheless.
Understanding
would
or associatedaction.So, whileunderstandan
obvious,overtmanifestation
itcouldcountas
oftheunder+V 'secret...'category,
notcountas a centralmember
member.
a peripheral
of underrelatesto theformation
whichcan be extracted
Another
sub-meaning
to
processes.
compoundsreferring psychological
'takeholdof,hold;...)
'takein(withmind);...'
(cf.niman
(11) a. underniman
b. undergān,
deceive;
(cf.gān,gangan
undergo'
'undermine^.,
undergangan
'go,come,proceed')
c. undergietan
'understand,
perceive'
'consider'
d. underpçncan
3Oneshould
inLewisand
thissubmeaning
ashaving
isshown
Latinsub-'under'
notethat
action'.
a secret
behind
orbeingconcealed
Short
something;
(1879:1772):'...a concealing
to
'tolisten
aresubausculto
withthisextension
citedinconnection
words
secretly,
Relevant
to
'incite
suborno
to
'to
note
subnoto
observe',
watch,
secretly,
mark,
secretly,
eavesdrop',
ortakeaway
) 'to snatch
(<sub-ripio
), surripio
suborn',
(< sub-juror
suffūror
investigate,
ofsecrecy
Itcouldbethattheelement
tosteal,pilfer,
towithdraw
purloin'.
privily,
secretly,
theassociation
orthat
wasinfluenced
verbs
toOE underbytheseLatinsub-verbs,
attaching
ofboth.
orsomesomecombination
aroseindependently,
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occursina very
does notoccurinearlyOE andunderpçncan
Notethatunderniman
a
understandan
is
limitedway. Clearly,
psychologicalprocessand, as such,it
to thepattern
observedin (1 1).
conforms
Somewhatrelatedto the foregoingis the groupof verbsin (12), whichare
towards
associated with a sense of 'personal engagement,responsibility
:
something'
undertake'
cf.beginnan
(12) a. underbeginnan
'begin,
'begin'
= onginnan
b. underginnan
undertake'
cf.ginnan
'begin'
'begin,
c. underniman
'takeupononeself;...'
cf.niman
'talee
holdof,hold;contain,
haveroomfor;takebyforce;
alsomeť
catch,
receive,
take,
accept,
The case of undergietan
relevantto the
'understand,
perceive'is particularly
note
the
contrast
between
the
more
abstract
discussion.
present
Firstly,
specifically
on-compoundsin (13).
under-compoundscomparedwiththecorresponding
submit
'benddown,
to,undergo'
(13) a. underhnīgan
(cf.onhnigan
'gobeneath;
bow,tr.andintr
.')
b. undergietan
'understand,
seize,assail;
(cf.ongietan
'(inpoetry)
perceive'
feel;betoldof,hearof;understand,
see,hear,
know,
perceive,
recognize,
knowcarnally')
andongietanareofparticular
interest
on accountofthesimilarity
Undergietan
in meaningwithunderstandan.
Ono (1979: 95-96) providesstatisticson the
distribution
of undergietan
the impression
, confirming
givenby Gorrell(1895)
thatthisverbis favouredin laterSaxon (0 occurrences
in the Cura Pastoralis,
in theworksof JElfric).Interestingly,
32 occurrences
ongietan'(in poetry)seize,
assail; perceive,see, hear,feel;be toldof,hearof; understand,
know,recognize,
knowcarnally'becomesless favoured
overthesameperiodoftime.Ono's (1979:
95) statisticson ongietanare: 216 occurrencesin the Cura Pastoralis, 27
in theworksofjElfric.Thus,we see a kindof inverserelationship
occurrences
in
thefrequencies
of occurrence
of undergietan
and ongietan
: as undergietan
comes
intouse, ongietanbecomesless used (observedalreadyby Gorrell1895: 397,
399 and discussedin some detail in Ono 1984). But note the difference
in
which
has
not
been
a
focus
of
the
earlier
while
usage, something
scholarship:
themeaningsof ongietanrangedoverboththeconcrete('seize, assail') and the
more abstract('understand,
is restricted
to the latter.
perceive'),undergietan
An appropriate
to
construe
this
is
to
that
came
intouse as a
way
say
undergietan
morespecifically
abstractvariantof ongietan.The emergenceof undergietan
is
instructive
like
understandan
when
it
makes
its
it
because,
,
appearance, is
used
in
the
abstract
sense
of
is notused
'understand,
only
perceive'.Undergietan
in anysenseof 'takeamong,takebetween,takeunder'etc.Thereis no evidence
that undergietanemergesgraduallyout of any immediatelyprior concrete
sense.
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The history
of undergietan
providesa basisfora similarhypothesis
concerning
thehistory
ofunderstandan.
Justas undergietan
is introduced
in orderto carrythe
moreabstract
sensesofanother
-gietanverb,so we maysurmisethatunderstandan
is introduced
tocarrythemoreabstract
sense'understand'
ofanother
standanverb,
wda. hinderfrom;
namelyforstandan'defend;obstruct,
stop(way); understand;
wd.help,avail,profit'.Forstandanis foundin theearliestperiodof Old English,
whereit is restricted
to WestSaxon,as is understandan.
The mainstatistics
on
occurrences
ofthisverb,as obtainedfromtheelectronic
Old EnglishCorpusofthe
DOE are givenin Table 4 and Table 5.4 In additionto theoccurrences
shownin
thesetables,thereare 11 occurrences
in Late AnglianGlosses.
Table4: Proseoccurrences
offorstandan
Anglian

Saxon

Unknown

0

19

0

Indeterminate 0

14

0

Late

28

0

Anglian

Saxon

Unknown

0

0

0

Indeterminate 0

14

4

Late

0

0

Early

1

Table5: Verseoccurrences
offorstandan
Early

0

Sinceforstandan
was in use in theearliestperiod,it is possiblethatit mighthave
been a sourceforthe emergenceof an understandan
variant.Note also thata
form
occursat roughly
thesametimein Old HighGerman
forstantan
comparable
(whichlacksanyformation
directly
equivalentto Old Englishunderstandan).

4 Thestatistics
wereobtained
forthesequence
bysearching
forstandtheneliminating
irrelevant
items.
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andunderstandan
Table6: A comparison
ofongietan,
,forstandan,
undergietan
under-gietan

on-gietan
CONCRETE

ABSTRACT

ONLY
ABSTRACT

seize,assail

perceive,
understand

perceive,
understand
under-standan

for-standan
CONCRETE

ABSTRACT

ABSTRACT
ONLY

defend;
obstruct,
stop

understand

understand

Stand
Old Englishstandan
does nothavemeaningswhichappear
, in itsunprefixed
form,
close to 'understand,
perceive'.The meaningsgivenby Sweet(1896) are: 'stand;
standstill,stop,stay,remain(undisturbed),
last;be valid,inforce(oflaws); (withon
also fig.' A meaningof 'stand',
dative)consistof,be; startfrom(of direction),
not
does
seem
to
be
associatedwithan 'understand'
cross-linguistically,
commonly
sense.Nevertheless,
therearevariousconnections
whichcan be madebetweenthe
'stand'and 'understand'
senses.
Note,firstof all, thata verbal'stand' morphemecan easily be extendedto
abstractsenses,includingpsychologicalsenses:forexample,Englishinsistand
fromthereduplicated
'stand'stemofLatinsistere'to set,
persistderiveultimately
stand'.
Prefixed
forms
of
a
verb
'stand'
arecommonin theGermanic
place,stop,
with
a
of
but
most
in thepresentcontext
languages
variety meanings,
noteworthy
are Old High Germanfir-stantan
and in(t)-stantan
latter
(the
onlyin Otfridand
both
In
think'.
the
Isidor),
know,
meaning'understand,
historyof German
unterstehen
hastakenon a number
ofmeanings,
The form
including'understand'5.
bestehenis also documented
withthemeaning'understand'
in some cases (see
DeutschesWörtebuch).6
OutsideofGermanic,
thereis theGreeksourceofourword
;, as describedin Morris(1981: 441): epistanai( <epi + histanai
epistemologa
'understand,
believe'). WhiletheGreekprefixepi can have a rangeof meanings
('on, upon;over,above; around,covering;to,toward,close to,nextto; besides,in
addition;
after;
among'),'under'is notoneofthem.'Among'is,butitis not'among'
but the meaning'upon' whichis claimedto be the relevantone, accordingto
5 Unterstehen
is usedwiththissensebyLuther.
SeeDeutsches
Wörterbuch
Band,
(elfter
III.Abteiluing,
forother
1832)
examples.
6Bothoftheseverbs(unterstehen
andbestehen)
be seenas variants
ofthemore
might
established
verstehen
'understand'.
Old High German
, Old High German
firstantan
understandan
with
the'understand'
which
,likeOldEnglish
in(t)stantan
,onlyoccurs
meaning,
that
asa purely
abstract
variant
offirstantan
which
canalso
it,too,couldhaveemerged
suggests
beusedinthesenseof'defend'.
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Morris(1981:439). Also, Old Irishhiress'belief'is said to derivefroman Indoclose at hand,
Europeanprefix*[p]eri (= Greekperi 'about,around,encircling
266
andPokorný
Lewis
and
Pedersen
'stand'
and
sta
1937:26,
(See
adjacent,near')
here
remains
which
is
relevant
The
exact
of
unclear,
1959:1005).
meaning *peri
mean
'under'.
that
it
is
no
there
might
though
suggestion
orposition
we findEnglishstancemeaningnotonly'theattitude
As a nominal,
an
assumed
the
or
of a standing
by athleteor
person animal;especially position
or position'
attitude
or
intellectual
also
'one's
emotional
in action',but
sportsman
for
, literally
'stand-point',
(Morris1981: 1256).Comparealso GermanStandpunkt
'pointofview'.
relevant.
Gibbset
The discussionof 'stand'in Gibbset al (1994) is particularly
as
establishtheimageschémaswhichsubjectsreported
to empirically
al attempted
in theact of standing.Subjectswere asked to consciouslythinkabout
inherent
twelvedifferent
(afterhavingjust
imageschemawithrespecttotheactofstanding
in thiswaywere:
engagedin theact).The threemajorimageschémasestablished
Eachofthesethree
center-periphery.
balance,verticalità,
imageschémasarerelevant
As faras balance is concerned,notethata lack of balance is
to 'understand'.
associated with mentalconfusion,as in English unbalanced and unstable
,
of
verticalità
The
sound.
not
who
is
not
to
someone
("an
image
mentally
referring
extensionalong an up-downorientation")
partiallyoverlapswithnotionsof up
sourceformanykindsof
upis a metaphorical
whichhavebeenwell documented,
whichcan easilybe taken
to be on topofsomething,
'control'concepts,including
is
to referto 'understand
understanding
something'.As for center-periphery,
andpossibly
as ingettotheheartofthematter
associatedwiththecentreofthings,
'understand'.
use of in-in instantan
Otfrid's
Cienki's (1998, particularly
116-125) discussionof metaphorsrelatingto
to the
here.
irrelevant
is
not
'Straight'givesriseto manysensesrelating
'straight'
a numberof largermetaphorsat workin Indomindand Cienki formulates
Europeanlanguageswhichareequallyrelevantto 'stand'.The onesmostrelevant
in (14).
discussionaresummarized
to thepresent
isstraight
(logical)thought
(14) a. orderly
isstraight
b. correct
ISSTRAIGHT
C. SERIOUS
toclearortruthful
inEnglishrelating
variousexpressions
waysof
(14a,b) underlie
tell
it
the
as
Let's
such
,
or
,
straightgiveitto me
get storystraight
talking thinking
suchas keep
to
is
relevant
the
record
set
etc.7;(14c)
,
expressions
straight
straight
7 Cienki
and
toLeťs getthestory
ofstraight
extensions
straight
(1998:121-122)attributes
is
theimageschemaorderly(logical)thought
between
to an interaction
Tellitstraight
orderly
alonga path.Hence,onemight
is motion
andthought
straight
(logical)
propose
suchas wrong
path.Etymologies
alonga straight
ismotion
thought
(< PIE *wer-'toturn,
more
wander')appealto an imageofmotion
bend')anderror(< Latinerrare'to stray,
thandoes'straight'.
obviously
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a straight
face and play it straight.Cienki does not claim a specificassociation between'straight'and 'understand',thoughthis would be close to the
of Seattle),in fact,
othersensesdiscussedbyhim.In Lushootseed(Salish,vicinity
be right,
correct'does giveriseto a transitive
verb
themorpheme
c9k'w'straight;
'have it straight,
understand'
còk'w-dxw
(Bates 1994: 44).
Summary
Common assumptionsabout the historyof understand
, as evidenced in
are based on hypothesesfirstproposed
etymologicalaccountsin dictionaries,
abouta century
ago. The proposalsmaybe feasible,buthave notbeen entirely
andsometimes
thehistory
ofthewordanditsmeaningis simplytreated
convincing
as unknown
or obscure.This is understandable
whentheword,alreadyin theOld
is
documented
with
the
'understand'
sense.Postulating
earlier
Englishperiod, only
sensesrelating
to waysofstanding
orpositioning
oneself,as happensinthecase of
thesehypotheses,
remainsa veryspeculative
In theaccountoffered
here
enterprise.
I havenottriedto discredit
of
these
earlier
the
any
hypotheses
concerning period
priorto Old Englishdocuments.Instead,I have shownhow thereare separate
factorsaboutunder-and standwhichcan (also) motivatethedevelopment
of an
'understand'
sense.
I have reexaminedthe use of under-as a verbalprefixin documentedOld
in theCognitiveLinguistic
movement
wouldlead
English.The workon polysemy
us to expecta network
of meaningsassociatedwitha verbalprefixlike thisand
indeedthereis quitea degreeof complexity
to be foundwiththisprefix.Subtle
semanticmeaningscan be associatedwiththisprefixin Old Englishand the
is in varyingdegreescompatiblewithsome of these
compoundunderstandan
meanings.Also, the presenceof a moreestablished
forstandanverb withthe
is arguablyrelevantand indeedunderstandan
could be
meaning'to understand'
viewed as a variantof this verb.Withinthe Old Englishperiod,the rise of
'to understand'
thewayin whichunderstandan
undergietan
maymirror
developed
fromtheearlierforstandan.
The semanticsof standin its centralsense of standinguprightmay also be
relevant.The earlierhypotheses
aboutthesemanticsof understand
have seen no
realcontribution
of themeaning'stand'to 'understand',
otherthantaking'stand'
to implya positioning
or location.'Stand' predicatesmayoftenbe extendedto
sensesrelatingto mereposition,butit is also thecase that'stand'predicatescan
giveriseto otherextensions
buildinguponimagessuchas balanceandverticality,
as investigated
ofmeaningin the'stand'
byGibbset al. (1994). Thesecomponents
relevanttothedevelopment
of 'understand'
and 'belief'senses
conceptareprobably
from
theIE 'stand'rootinOE andotherIE languages.
Previousworkon 'straight'
and
itsconnection
withconceptsof thinking
too.Straightness
(Cienki1998) is relevant
is a typicalfeature
of standing
and one shouldexpectsomeoverlapin thekindsof
semantic
extensions
whichareassociatedwith'straight'
and 'stand'.
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ThepointsI havemadeconcerning
thesemantics
ofOE under-andthesemantic
of 'stand'havebeenmadeinordertoestablishmotivations
fortheOE
components
, distinctfromthe motivationsfor this compound
compoundunderstandan
The motivations
whichI pointto in Sections3
proposedin previousscholarship.
and4 neednotbe thought
ofas replacing
theearlierhypotheses.
one might
Rather,
considerthemotivations
additionalreasonsforthe
proposedhereas constituting
and consolidation
in OE.
of understandan
emergence
New Zealand
MasseyUniversity,

Newman
John
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